
touacco ai.vrxEus.
.Sales ana llellveries I Keceut Dates.
A large quantity of leaf tobacco was de-

livered at several of the city warehouses
to-d- ay mors than on auy one day during
llie present season. John Moore & Co.
leceivcd about loO capes ; Kcndig & Son,
two car loads from Yo:k county, and a.

i cat many wajjon loads from this county,
kiles & Prey, Harry C. Moore, J. Itoseu-ro- yi

r and other dealers also received
largely Following :.re some recent sales,
.. considerable portion of when have been
li;!ivi-rei- i :

John J. Loop, of Dnimore, to Altschul,
Z acres at 2.", 8 and '.', ; Uriah Love, of
law.i a rove, York county, to Kendig &
S ,u. 2 acics at loj. '.', and : Win. 11.
1 .' re, of same place, to same, 2 acres at
i.,., :s and '6 ; Asa .Tone?, of same place, to

2 acres at .'J and !; ; Jacob Jlat-- ;
jews, f same place, to same, 1 aero at

IV., ' 1 and ' ; .larvjb Jamison, same
j.laui., to same, 1 aero at 14, 4 ar.d
- ; Charles JJendrcc, East
to Lrowiudein, H acres at 24.

Herapfield,
15. 5 and 53:

1?? ...... ".-- . . .' . . 'win. iietnctj, lleriiplield to Alt-schn- l,

2 acriK, at 1(3 J through ; Adam
Dietrich, East J.'iinpitelil, to M. Davis, 1 J

.icies, at 15. 5 and 5 ; John Sides, Ease
llfinpliel'l, to Frank Pcntlarge, 2 acres,
a' 10, H, n and o; Jcob IIoiTliciras. East
ilo i plioM, Vi same, 11 acres at 10, 8, 5
Hid ; John vVolfert, East Ilenipfk-lu- , H

acre.", to i,a:r.e, at 17, 8, 5 and 3;
J. lil. Suavely Kohrcrstowu to Lcd-crma- n,

1.J- - acres, at IS, 0, G and II;
Jionjatnin r to O. Strasser, 1 acre
on private terms ; Abraham Miller, East
Hemplielil, to ISiown.steiu, 1 acre at 20, 5
and o ; John D. IJrubaker, of Manor, 8
acres to l.'osciibhine, at 23, (! and 5) ; II. I.
Miller, n? Straburj, to J. Rosenmyer, '3

i.cio., tlt 17, 5 and 'i Oliver Miller, Stras-l:r- g,

t j same, 2 acres at 10, 8 and :J ;
Clayton Adair, of Pcnnville, to John
.Moore & Co., 1 acres at 18, 8, 5 and 15.

THIJ OOOll 1USTILX.2.KY TltOUISLK.

Tho DclennunlH Ueld to Answer.
Jacob IJ. Good, George Shod', Abraham

Shod and Uenjaraiu Good, charged with
forcible entry, had a hearing before Al-
derman McConomy this morninir to
answer a complaint made against them by
Thos. Haunigardner, of taking forcible
possession of a distillery owned by him in
I'xpit'a township. Henry Yost testified
thai he was placed in charge of the dis-t.ilk- ry

by Mr. Daumgardner ; that ho
h.dl :torcd In iL a lot of his own goods ;

thai day before yesterday the defend
:. its demanded possession of the place, and
on his refusal to let them in Jonas IJ.
Joo.l broke open a window and climbed

in, ami that then in connection with
fat- - ib '.'. Good and Abraham Shoil the

lo.-- of the Iron!, door was broken oil".
Tliey then set Yost's goods outside, but

atterwaids put them back again, saying
1 hey would let him keep thciu there for a
!.jj or two. To' v then went to the
blacksmith !io and tux, new irons and a
o':k and lock-- d the distillery

away
! and went

complaint made against 'j used nut continually."
Miem ; esteid:iv witness lirokc oil" their
lock and put on another of his own.

Tho.--.. J:tum:;ard!icr tcstiiied thai ho
w.is the iiwnrr of tin; property and Yost
was put u jif.sses.-i,)- u by his older.

II. .M. Neith a'-- Walter Franklin, csqs ,

counsel for Mr. IJ.iuinc'iirdncr, ask;d that
i ho defendants be he! to answer at court

, lor forcible t'try. George Nauman,
ounso! for G.o. Shell', asked forhisdis
hnrgo. Tin re was ho breach of the peace,
" vioienee, and therefore no forcible

entrv.
abl(: :i.i!i 11 (Seorgo Shod', Abra-

ham Shod", .' 'i'.o'j 1). (.lood and Jonas 15.
Good, in S'2fli! ;:ch to answer at court.

Jonas i. (iood was not present at the
luarug, but (Jeorge SliolT entered bail for
him . s well a; for the other defendants.

A HOKSE CASE.

TI10 I.!tclia'cr llc!d lor Larceny.
Befoio Alderman DitrcndcrlTer this

afternoon was heard the complaint of
;corge I). Render, of Now Holland,

.iguiu.-d- "latthia; Rush, who is charged
with the larceny of three horses.
Tlsi facts appear to be that Rush
went to lieiuiet's, bought three horses
one f'cr 00, one SI 13 and one for $127.50.
Ho paid Render $10 cash on account and
told him to bring the horses to the Black
lloise hotel, this city, and ho would pay
bun the b.iliitiee. Tho horses wcic
brought to town, and Bender was then
olleied payment, part in cash and part in
t into of Render's own promissory notes,
which had e mo into Bush's hands. Ben-
der refused to tveeive his own notes
and said he would have his horses :

lni wbiio the wrangle was going
on the horses had been removed. Bender
tbei sued out a v,i it of replevin for the
recovery of the hoi set, and subsequently
hi ought the suii for iarceny. Bush claims
to have been an agent acting for Henry
Ri:isi:g in the purchase of the horses.
Tin. ;ihU rniau held the accused to bail to
answer at court. Mr. Itausing became
their bail in the sum of $500.

iMii:!;::vnxi l,kctiii;ks
Ir. ISrn'.tti m 'llio .yo " It. It. I''iillou

I1.. on i linddcus Stevens."
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock Dr.

C II. Blown will deliver a lecture in the
hall of J lie. Y. M. C. A , his subject being
'Tie. Ey.;." Dr. Blown has for years
made ti:;; ojo bis special- - htudy, aud thcie
oan be oi doubt his lecture will contain
much that wilt piove valuable to those

ha iiif-i'iite- in a shape that will make
as ontu tainditr as will be instructive,

On Thursdey Kveuiii;. Feb. 22, Hugh
11. Fulton, esq., will deliver his lectuic 011

'J idddia vens, in the First Raptist
church, this city, for the benefit el the
church, el which Steven:: was a patron.
"Where this ! otnro has heard the
newsi apci-ii 'peak el it in high terms.
declaring that
points ur

briuirs the
to distinguished

salient
towns

mau's iitc siiel character, eulogizes his ex
ciuplai, ene.gy aud his charity aud cathol-
ic:', y f.oirit.

Stolen 'Yatcli Itccovcrcd.
Tho gold watch stolen from Miss Ettie

Reese, of this city, last Thursday week,
has Lven recovered. Miss Reese is a pupil
of Linden seminary, Lititz, and it
was while there that her watch was stolen.
Yesterday it w.i-- ; fouud secreted under the
wires el a pian) m a room is not
much used, au-.- l was handed over to the
piincipal o! the schoo". It is probable the
tbiuf intended to keep it hidden until
school broke kj, and then carry it off. The
watch if a valuable one, ami
prized 1

mother"
Miss Rceso because it
who is now dead.

15 much
was her

A;ic!lng from Taxtulun.
Tids was the of appeal for the tax

pnyets of Clay, Sadsbury Colei-a'-n

townships, before the county coniinissiou-crs- .
There was a largo number present
Sadsbury, and many of the citizens

of the township claimed to be too highly
assessed.

A Shooting JUatcli.
A shooting match at pigeons, with $110

in gold as prizes, will be held iu Marietta
ea Thursday, 22d. The prize money will
he divided prizes or $G0, $,J0, $20 and
$10, iu the order of exportnesr, of the
gunners.

Woman'ri i:i!t:stfa:i Teinpern.nct Union.
A public meeting of the woman's chiis-tia- n

temperance union, will be hold in the
First Methodist chuich, Duke street, on
Tuesday next, February 1"J, at 2 p. m.

Ciicsp Opposition KxcuriloEB.
On Thursday next both railroads will

run excursions from this city to Philadel-
phia, Tho rale will ho $3 over each road.

Sale o( Securities.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y, at

private saje, 20 share New Holland na-
tional bank at $130 ; 2 shares Farmers'
bank at $110, and 50 shares Quarry ville
R. R. stock at 2.23 per share.

Satchel Stolen.
A gentleman's fine brown leather

satchel was stolen the front of E.
Schaeffer & Son's saddlery store, East
Orange street, some time yesteiday.

Horse Shipped.
Fiss & Doerr this morning thipped 23

head of driving and draught horses to
New York.

Amusements.
lite Arch Street JTirufrels. rhis company

is composed oi very good people, headed by
Lew Simmons, Hurry.). Armstrong and Char-
ley Reynolds. The quartette et vocalists is
one el ihestrongest travelln s, and the orche-tr- a

and brass band arc large and lull. The
company ha-- , played to packed houses since

took tins load. Titcy will be on Mon-
day night.

' The J'roesior.u The original Madison
Square colnpany will present "The Professor"
liisr on next Friday night, with the author,
Win. II. Gillette, a the Professor. This com-
pany is one el unusual strength and they
carry new fccei.ery, &e.

HfEVlAL. XUT1VES.

Pug as jicts have had their day umong
theextremely fashionable, but colds never go
out et fashion, so that it is always necessary
to know that Dr. Hall's Cough Syrup U a sure
cure lor all coughs and cold.-,-.

Though pure and simple, and so
Itmiglit be used by any child,
Vet S(.0 HUNT'S to swift and sure
That mouth and teeth with wondrous speed
From tartar and Ironi taint aie treed
Till they become sweet, white and pure.

Albert D. Wild', Marietta, l'a., says:
"IJiovn's Iron Hitters bus given moie tatis- -
faclion than auy incdieine I know et." For

by II. I!. Cochran, drujrgist, 137 and Jo!)

North Queen stieet. I.Vlwd&iv

T.vKLi: an obstinate cough or cold
Hale's Honey el Horehouud and Tar. I'ike's
Toothache Drops cine In one minute.

That llusbutid o! ."Mine,
j Is tlirt-- times the man he was before he began

iiMiig " V, lls' Health Kfui'wer. ' $!

Tin: most popular ami flagrant l'e fume of
the day ' HACKMKTACK." Try it. Hold by
ii. 15. Cochran, druggist, No- -. 137 and l.'Kl

North stivct lcb7-coil.- t

The weak, worn, aud dy.speptlc should take
Colilen's Liquid litet Tonie. A'o other. Ot
Druggi.-t-- i. t.V!v.'lcod&w

The salutary eUW't el Simmons l.iver Iteg-ulat-

is jiroverliiul.

Dr Jtfii fin's t:iit Cute criidietited my vim- -

then was plea. Then to break

The

Hal!

that

they

dogs

Steve T. Harrison, . N. l.

A '."oui.;:. com r ji
tiori ,.,i .e'.: lro';n
'j.:r,il.l(i I.t;ii'
'..iivhis i.iouc lila! "'re
the -- loiiiuc-h like e.imrii

fi

- ' r.roux hiioiiid no
".M-- - rooUlta in an Di-

or -.

.h-'- s do not u'so: !.'!'
syrnpH and balsa'iis.

but act. directly on iti iiMamod part--- , allaying
Irritation, :rive relfi r in Astlrra. Hroiwlil'd !

('ouglis, Catarrli, and the Thi-a- t Tror.n'.ts
nhlenSiii;;ers:uid I'ul.licbpca.'c.ii-- ' ur.vmbj,..,l
to. " For thlrti- - yoc.;-- t iJiowa's itroncbial
Troches irive Osjen rectanmemied by physi-
cians, and iiliray- - fjivo i:vr:eel tatt.-iaetio- u.

Hav'n been !t v ill.- - id eorsMnt use
for nearly an entile tlmy liavi- -

.1 we) .ner'ti'd ranmnoni; tile lw staple
reme-ilf- - .1 tl-- a--

., oid at enls a I'oi
it-- , wr.cre 'tiv-lviiT- 'l Ii.VKAlvw

See here, lend, read the
Simmons I.iver Regulator.

sumption,

advertisement el

HOUHOIioid i'a:iacoa
I '5 iin' most etlectivo i'ain Destroyer In
Use world. Will nio-i- surely qulekon the

; blord, whether taken internally or applied
eAternatly,und thei-cb- more certainly leliev
patn, wlietlier chronic or acute, than auy other
pair. ..i!eviu"ir, and it ! warranted double the
strength of unv "imil.ir .renaratioa. It eurea
pain in the side. Kacc ir ioweI. Soe Throat,
Hlieuui.'isin and aU ac::ks, and is Till:
GiMvAT KKI.ItiVi;:: UK PAIN, "llnows'a
HousEimlD Pajiaoka" nliould be :n eveiy
tan lly. A teaspnontul el tlio I'unaeea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if prufenedj,
taken at bed limo will iinicA.ic vv a colii. 25 eta
! Louie

ltclilng tyni"itin and Cure.
Tiie symptoms arc molsluie, like perspira-

tion, inten-- e itchina--, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as 11

pin woinw were crawling 111 and out et tile
rectum ; the private parts arc cotm times af-

fected : it allowed to continue very serious
re.-ul- ts may follow. Dit. bwA-vi:'- Ai.r,-Hcali-

Ointmkm1 "tsa pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt llh"um,tea!illlead,
Erysipelas ll.irbers' Itch, Iflotehu?, All Scaly,
Crusty, Uutaneoi'.s Kruplions- - Price r0 cents,
a boxes lor ili'i. Sent by mail lo any addre.-- s
on receipt et price in currency, or three cert
postage stamps, i'rep.ired only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, Xo. "M S. alxth street, Phila ielphia,
Pa. Soldbyallprosninenf, druggists. Jswatse's
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Cure headache, levers, &c.

lycod&wT.Tii.tS

Dr. C. w. ifenson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
cure Headache of all kinus. Neuralgia, -

and Dyspep-i- u. Proven and
by phjsfefaiis.

'io TO II. It. Coeliran's drug store lor .Mrs.
f'rtCHHin'.t yew Rational 1. For bright

wl o heai it, while llio subject matter will I m.,s and untbility et color, are nnequaled
it

it

been

it out

day
aud

from

into

from

mlli',

sale

Queen

flat

( olor iioiii 2 lo pounds.
German, ."rice,

DlM-Cti- i
1.1 cents.

'11:- - ill ICtlg-

Mothers! ."loterK:i Motfierntl
Aie yon disturbed at niglit and broken el

yiur re'? 'iy siMck olii'd Milt'ering and crj'ing
wil'i e.verueiuttng pain et cutting teeth ? It
so, (..ti tit once and et a bottle or .M!:s. WIN-SLu'.W- S

SOOTHING SYItllP It will relieve
the poor little snllerer iumie.liatcly depenit
upon it : Is no ini-,ta- k aliout 11. There
Is not a mother on eaitii who !i:ls ever used it,
who will not tell u at once that, it will regu-
late the bowels, and gH-- e rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, nperating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in nil
cases, and pleasant lo tlie taste, and - the
prcxciiption of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and anises in the United
States. Sold every. hero ii eeiiL--. a bottle.

mMy-M.W&S.'-

JCI'.SCIJi;i "KOl 1IKATJI.
The lollowlng.HtnU'incntot William J. Cough

in, 0: Somervllle, Mas-- ., is so remarkable that
we beg ton--k for it the attention oi our read
er-- . lie says : "In thu lull et 1STCI was taken
w lib a violent bleeding et this lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite unil flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer olls77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had 11 hole in
my lest I11114 as big 11s a li.il I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-i2ine- s.

I was so lar gone at one time, a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up liopo
but a friend told n.e oi Dit. WW. HALL'S
P.ALSAM FOl: TDK J. UN US. I laughe nt
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bfttle to satisfy thern, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My nope, once dei.d, began to revive,
aud to lay 1 lcel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take lilt. VM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTHK LUXUS.andbeconvinccd
that CONSUMPTION CAN IsK CURED. 1

have taken two bottle and can ly say
th&t it has done me mora good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. ?Iy cough has almost entirely disnp

and I shall soon b able to go to work.'
o'.d bv II. Ii. Cochran, 187 orth Ouecn street

Never Fail".
Mr. .1. Leist. whaieliousenian ter l.autz

Bros., Buffalo, X. Y , says lie had a swelling on
tlie loot which 'ocbifblains. He
used Thomas' Lclectrie Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and IG'JXoitli Queen street.
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JOHN h. GIVLKK & CO.

A.HVEBT18E31EST8.

FRENCH SATINES,
We have now open an elegant line of FRENCH SATINES, in neat and large figures, solid

colors and all shades. Also,

Embroidered Satine Robes and Embroidered Zephyr Cloth Eobes.

These goods are very desirable and will be scarce later in the season.

JOHN S. GIVLEE .& CO.,
No. 25 EAST KENG STBEET.

J. S. GIVLER.

TOTVKKS & IICKST.

Groocls Opening Every Day,
BOWSES &

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
FRENCH SATINES Elegant Styles aud Colorings now open.
FRENCH GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS. PERCALES, CHINTZES and an immense stock of NEW STYLE CALICOES.
SHIRTING and SHEETING MUSLINS, TICKINGS, &c, very low.
Eletrant Lino of NEW CRETONNES just opened. Elegant Line of NEW CORSETS now open. Elegant Line of

LADIES' aud CHILDREN'S HOSIERY now opening.

Nos.

BOWERS & HURST,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, -

A'JJIf Alt VSZUTIXEMKXTS.

OOIJK KKOUT l.'JNOH AND tONKAU'8
O l'lilliidelphia Deer at. KXCKI.SIOlt IIAI-b- ,

li" East King street, THIS KVKN1NG.
JOHN SCIIUKNItKUGi:it & S)NS,

jtd Proprietors.

TM TOBAUUII (JKOWKKS VfK AltK
1 now making a light Cotton Cloth, much
ucd for envei ing Tobaeeo Plant I!ed', maile
cspeclallv for thN purpose. To be had nt our
StoM-- s gencially V. SIIRODEH CO,
.'elilO "tdS Conestoga Steam Mills.

XTOTIUK. I5KKKISV NOTIFY MY IA
1 irons and the public in that l

liavi! taken the barber shop lately occupied
by Mr. John Hoyior, timer the r niton na-
tional Hani:, and have elo.'cil my old stand
under the Leopard Hole". Mr. Hoyler and
t. eorgc Cornelius will it main with me.

liMIt C. SUNN Kit.

SAI.K OF HOIUltl.IC KEIJ
ltKS.
I'.', :, be sold

it t .in llous". t.uy. la.
2'J Head o! Heavy Draff Illinois Horses, anions
whieliaresoa-.- e Wv driver-san- mmh ; good
larui lioies.

Sale lo commence at 1 o'elook.
jy.ot UKOIfOK GKOSSMA.N.

B. Fit AH U SAYJ.OIC

HAS ItKMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF VHOTOGKAPUY

T-O-

NOS 42 AND 44 "WEST KING ST.,

J6-S- Exactly opppo-dt- t!e Old Suin.l.
octll-r.nidA- ; wit

SAM'. OT S1UMCS. OS
3HIHI.IO t'KBIti; AIti I'.1, Is ", will be -- old at
public sale at Daniel Logan's sale table.-,
ilai.'.et street, rearof MeGrann House,

,'JO Of MULES. j

Tlie best I ever brought to fi 0111 1

to .1 years 010, i.i 10 w., nanus mi;u. chwo
mated and mo-t!- v broken. Som! very extra
team,-'- . Thev wiil be sold ivIUioJ reserve.
Cr-d- il. of C(l iiavs. Pale t coniine'..oe at on
o'sloek.

feb7-4t- d HOWAKDBAILY.

TOUAOUO 1'KKSSK.S.

MINNICH'S LATKST 1M PllO EDTOP.ACCO

For Calng and 1: dug Tib Hold to hon-0- 1
able parties on tyj.d Warranted superior

in every lent urn to any In present use. It
not as represented can ho leturned at my et- -

peuse. Also .Mi'.uuie hooks or uiiuui niu- -

(S 2I4 mi, ratiiv. V.... ' ' - -

S. It. MIX.nICH.
Landisville, Lancaster Co., I'll.

I1KMOVE11.

PLUMU1NU, G Jtc,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Street.

PlumuingsGasfltting
llONi: OJfLY IIV

SKILLFUL AXD CAUKFUL WOKICMKN.

LAKGF. STOCK OF

GAS ON HAND.
janUS-lVd- S

SAI.I". ON TUKSOAY, MAKCII
11UI.IAC DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE.

Will be uold at public sale, at the Cooper
House. West King street, in the city et Lancas-
ter, all that valuable 'i luce-Stor- y BRH.'lv
DWELLING HOUSE, Two storv Brick
Back Building, with felutn ttoof, Xo. 102 North
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest eoi-ii.- T et
Duke ami Limon stiects, with lot O' grounil,
l!i feet lrrnt. extending in depth l'jl feet,
more or less. The house ii 1001ns,
hall and bath room, with hot ami cold water ;

gas anil g'ls Hxinres tlnoughout the bouse :

hot and cold wuti.r on first unit second floors :

range in the kitchen; slate, mantels : Miimy-sid-

healer in the parlor which neat llrMand
second floors ; lias been cent ly painted and
lvipercd tlirougltout the inside; liydnint in
theyanl; has a front yard enclo.-"t-l

inn lenee : lot contains choice grapes
and otlici iruis.

This property ha? a lire insuiaufe
el f2,0J in the North Aineiican Insunmee
Company, so that the purchaser will never
have any assessment or pie'i.iinn to pay

Sale, to coinuience at 7: 0 o'clock p. 111. on
said day, when attendance HI be given and
cosy terms made known by

llKNKY SlIUBKBT, AllCt.

wATT. SUAND & CO.

OF

genera!

will

and

and
contains

SPECIAL SALE

Linens and Housekeeping Goods

OF OUROWX IMPORTATION.

Watt, Stumd &
Aie now showing the largest and best selected

stock et
BLEACHED AXD UXBLE ACIIhD TABLE

LINENS.
TURKEY-RE- DAMASKS

And TABLE COVEHS,

TOWELS, NAPKINS and
Tliat has ever been shown in this city.

SPECIAL BAROAIXS:
ICO doz. TOWELS ut 4c. each.

All-Lin- en TOWELS at 10c. each.
50 doz. Extra-Larg- e TOWELS at 12JJc. each.
25doz. Knotted Fringe DAMASK. TOWELS at

25c. each.
50 doz.moreot those lauiousO RAPE-BORDE-

TOWELS at iic. each.

We are offering the balance el our .Work et

Blankets, Com forts anl Felt Skirts
WITHOUT REGARD TO THEIR COST.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

AT THE

New York Store,
8 and 10 EASI KING STBHET.

i

F1

XEW

AT

HTJEST'S,

fir 1

lUS DKENEMAN.

ADVSJtTlSHjajiyTS,

LANCASTER,

New

LANCASTER,

FLTNN & BRBNBMAN
FOR

HOUSE8TIRE8.
Stoves, Heaters and Ranges. Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Forks and Spoons.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN.
Lancaster, Pa.

ESPPiumbiug, Gas Fitting, Tin Rooting and Spouting, specialties.

JVJSir ADVJSltTlSEMlSNrS.

--VA'IJ'

TJ1UL.TON OP1SBA HOUSK.

FRIuAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1883.

JUST ONETIME.
Original Jila.dl.-o- n Siiuurc Theatre Company in

the Amusing duiedy Success:

THE PROFESSOR.
HKAD KHNTUUKY

Lanea-te- r, Original Company

Queen

FIXTURES

byasiih-stantia- l

Co.

DOYLIES,

SOdoz.

Original Scenery.
All the Girls Pretty.

Love and Romance.
JM-- S. B. ALLTHKUIKLS AUK PRETTY.

ADMISSION 35, M &75CKNT?.
ItESKIiVED SEATd 73 CENTS.

Sale of Seats will commence Monday morn
ing, Feb li, at Opera House Oflice.

J. II. MAUTIN A' CO.

i'.

d

Blue Flaunel Shirts.
White Dress Shirts.
Heavy Cheviot Shirts.
Percale and Calico Shirts.
Muslin Night Shirts.
Bicycle Flannel Shirts.
Heavy Woolen Shirts.

WE HAVE ABOUT SIX DOZEN

PERCALE SHIRTS
All Si.cs, which wore carried over from Last
Season, and which sold at 5 1.00, $1.23 and $1.50
apiece Wo have reduced all to the unilorin
price et

SO CENTS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

M

LANCASTER.

KTZGKU HAllullUAN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
FRQM

AUCTION
-- AT-

k
CHEAP STORE.

TABLE LINENS at 23,25,30. 37K, , 50, i5, 75,
87cts., $1.03 and 11.25.

LINEN XAPKINSat50. 7'iCts., 81.00, $1.25, $1.75,
f'2 0), $2.50, $3.03 and $4.00 per doz. One

Special Lot Kino Quality, Largo
at $: a doz., Reg. Price, $ J.

TOWELS from 4c a pair up to 75c. Special
Bargains at 15, 23, and Slits.

COUNTERPANES
At:.i.C5, 75, Si), S7Mct3, $1.00. $1.23, $1.50. $i00

2.50. anil a lew et those extra quality Mar-
seilles Quilts from the Fire, at $3.00,

worth $5.00. Don't fall to see them
as they areaGKEAT BARGAIN.

FEATHERS.
V E KEEP NONE BUT THE BEST STEAM

CURED.

IF YOU WANT

MUSLINS
Of any kind, we

PA.

have them at the
PRICES.

GO TO

LOWEST

! Metzger & HangMan,
(CHEAP STORE.)

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

PA.
G. F. RA.THVON.

PA.

LOWEST

XJSW AliVlKTl!il221VSlS.

Knives

LVMUU T. SOUKCIKAJNJD and Pigs' Feet, at the
PLOW TAVERN.

MICHAEL SNYDER, Proprietor.
Lunch every Saturday night. If

POK AMIEIUIAN,

AV. D. STAUFFEK,
jS-tl- d SECOND WARD.

KKMT A TWU-STOK- DKICICTjOK with a Large Back Building. Xo.
7i'l North Queen street. Also btorrroom in
same building, heretofore used aa a grocery.
W ill be rented chc.p. Applv to

.1. P. WOLF.
It No. 214 North Mulberry Street.

SAI.K.-O- N TCKS1A,PUBLII) 2 1S33. will be sold at Xo. 110 Nevin
street, the entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Marble-To- p Tables, Hair Cloth Parlor Suit,
Hair Cloth Rocker, Radtent Home Heater,
Brussels, Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Window
Blinds and Screens, Mirrors, Pietuics, Ward
robe and Cupboard, Bureaus, Chairs, Domed
tic Sewing Machine, Lawn Mower, Cookstove
and Uange.Two walnut Marble-To- p Rcdrooiu
Suits. Hull Suit, and manv other article j no:
named. These things are all nearly new and in
good condition. Sale to coraence at 9 o'clock,
a. m.

H.Suuuekt, Auet. JOHN. W. REMMICK.
R. L. Fkailev. Clerk. IcblO-ati- l

TACOU IJ. LONG,

22 NORTH QUEEX STREET (Second Floor),
L'.NCASTER, Pa,

Transacts a General Commission Business, in
Ileal Estate, Life and Kin; Insurunce, Mort-
gages. Bonds. Stoek., Grain. Provisions and
ptrnlfniii- - Mmipv alwiivs to loivi on flrT- -
clusH Moitgages. Iiivc-tme- nt Securities, K3.ino

and defiant Carey,
a.m. decl-4mdS- li

can

the

City Election will lie held .SATURDAY
EVENING, FKBRUARY 10, lSSi.atthc follow-
ing places
1st Ward Shober's filoSp.
2d Theo. Wendltz's Hotel...
3d Efllnger's Hotel
4th Rothweilcr's Saloon....
5th Philip Wall's Hotel
GtU Schiller House
7th Kuhlman Hotel
8th Mrs. Saloon p.m.
9th Arnold Haas' Hotel to p.m.

By order the City Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman.

J. K.

FKIEND3 AND PATRONS This may be
the last chance secure the greatest bargains

Howy-Welg- WOOLEXh ever ottered in
this city. Reir ember, am going close
them out possible this season. have ham! led
this class over years. am
thoroughly familiar with the merits all tlie

makes cloth in the market and do
say tlie F. II. and Johunny Edret'on-- ;

arc superior in llnish, more reliable color
durable than cloth? produced

In the WORLD. Remember, also. am the
only man In this town that has the XERVE
tackle these fine, high priced goods. Tlmy can
only be hail in the larger cltta prices not
less than $70 $75 suit. am clo-in- g mini:
out at $40 suit. lam having great Boom
Trouserings. am offering Heavy-Wcign- t3

from 13.50 $10 pair make note et thK
have my Hue the best English

French putterns, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia lor less than $15 to $18 pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind patronage
extended particularly since my great reduc-
tion In prices shall endeavor give en-

tire satisfaction all my patrons. Bcingagain
able to attend to business, will superintend
every department of the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure every the greatest--

value fOr their investment.
All my productions are warranted be

superior CHARACTER AXD TONE from any
other In the tiade, having my employ
the best workmen from the city. Un-
less entirely satisfactory the er

will not to go

AN ORDER, AT ONCE,

121 North Queen Street.

Vjl HIEMKNZ.

CLOSING OUT

Boots and Shoes
AT AND

BELOW COST.
MUST BE SOLD BY MARCH 20TH.

AT ONCE AND
CALL

SECURE BARGAINS.

HI EMENZ,
No. 105 North Queen St.

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING 10, 1883.

THE STATE CAPITAL
SLl-- H AITRSDASCK IN BOTH HOUSES

Senator Stehman Kegnlatlcg Patent iledl.
icine Sales Hasson After the

Standard Oil Company.
Special Dispatch to the Ixtsllioexckc

HARr.isBurtG, P.i.Feb.10. The sessions
of the Senate and House were thinly at-

tended to-da- about 70 members and 20
senators being absent. In the Senate bill
was favorably reported making the term
of all city school superintendents three
years. A bill introduced to give the
state treasurer a corporation clerk at
$1,800 a year. Mr. Stehmau introduced
a bill to place the manufacturers and
venders of patent medicines or nostroms
on the same footing as dealers in
merchandise, so far as judgment of taxes
are concerned. A bill was passed finally
providing that where telegraph, telephone
and electric wires extend over any build
ing or land no lapse of time shall raise the
presumption orjjustify a proscription of any
prepetual rh;ht to such attachments or
extension. Hall's bill to prevent the
consolidation of competing telegraph lines
aud Grady's bankrupt bill wore passed ou
second reading.

Tho bill permitting street railway com
padies to increase their capital stock to
$1,000,000 passed second reading after
being amended by Senator Gordon, as
prohibit the charging of a higher rate et
fare than ten

I'rcceedlogs tu the IIouso.
3r. Evans, "of Northampton, oftered a

sarcastic resolution ridiculing the absence
without Ieavo of Hulings of Venango, the
champion of Saturday sessions. The reso-
lutions couvulsed the House with merri-
ment. They wcie out by the
speaker.

In the house a bill was reported favor-
ably taxing mortgages and bonds two
mills on the dollar instead of four as now.
This bill was prepared by the revenue
commission. A resolution was reported
favorably providing for the printing of
seven thousand copies of SmuUs' hand
book. Hasson, of Venango, introduced a
bill for the taxing of poisons
aud lirms engaged iu selling and
buyitig crude petroleum, intend-
ed to particularly apply to the
Staudard oil company. The Nicholson
congressional apportionment bill was re-

committed with the understanding that it
is to be amended so to give the Demo-
crats representation proportionate to their
vote last fall. A laruc nunibar et" bills
wcro lead the tirst time. Both Houses
adjourned until Monday evening.

TIIK I'iilUM.V IMIIK MUKOEK.

Kav.'.uagtt tnfminri Ag.tluHt Ills Companions
tiio Crime.

DriJLix, Feb. 10. Michael Ivavauagh,
the man, has turned informer against
the priboticis. Ilo will be the first
witness examined at the investiga-
tion at Kiluiainhatn court house. Ilo will
testify that ho drove the car employed by
the assassins of Loul Frederick Cavendish
and Mr. Burko aud will describe the whole

flair.
Joseph Brady, Tin, thy Kelly, Jas. Carr

(the town councillm). Fitz Harris. the car-
man, known as the Goat, Daniel Delancy
aud six others wcro placed ou trial to day.
Jvavanagfi, the informer, was then sworn,
lie seemed to labor great excite.
nicnt. He deposed that hedrovoBrady and
Kelly and two other men unknown to him
to Phu'.iiy: Park on the day of the assass-
ination. Brady here uttered a loud gut-ter-

threat. Kavanagh then identified
Dolaney as another of the paity- - Oa
arriving iu the park he saw a
cab approaching, driven by Fitz,
Harris an.'! four other men alighted.
He then :.aw two men approaching arm in
arm, and hcaul :.n to assassin-
ate the tall man, Mr. Burke. Tho con-
spirators than left Kavanagh with Lis
horse and car, instructing him to be
eaily to start promptly. As the

gentleman passed along, either Cr.rey
or Delancy raised a white handkerchief.
The witness did not describe who struck
the blows, being at some distance, but
he haw the scullle and the victims
fall. The remainder of his testimony
described the route taken iu driving
from the .scene of the murder. The case
was tli" adjourned until Thursday next.
Tho prisoiici evidently feel that the

up All of them exhibit
including Local Stocks Bonds, a specialty ; demeanor, txeept who
and Inquiries about them Invited. Olhcsj uw,r "'ess gazing a, the bench. LittleHours-- !) to a p. m.

be added t Ivr.v.inaugh s testimony,
DKMOCKATIC PKIMAItllW. is will no accept the pvi'ilnni-- a

Primaries lor pur- -

of settling candidates lor the ensuing of any of the actual participant-- ; in the
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Al WASHINGTON.

Th tfvpub'lt a i Caucus Coimultt ru Trying
lo 1'iiici .1 Turin Measure tu

PrcHS a Vote on.
Washington, Feb. 10. A conference

of the It publican caucus committee of
the e was held this morning to dcter- -
rutn!-- which of the vat ions measures now
pending iu the Senate shall be regaun--
as the. in-i.i- i important to pMss
to vote when the tariff measure
shall have b.eu disposed of. Scnatois

j Edmunds, Allison, Sherman, Hill, Miller
t'Cal.L Harrison and Aldrich were urcsei't
and devoted three quarters of an hour to
oisi.t.-s-n- g Hie general .mbject.
definite proiriiinuio w.i-- i fci'tthd upon
it was decided that the shipping
Kitined to present greater claims for

tins bi

tn.-.'- : any oilier measure, anil
'iniii-- was i cached

shall !' fits'" call-ti- l up after
I til L .1 III

i:

bill.

C JNvJIIKsS.

.No
bur,
bill

that
dis- -

Tin- - J'oio-iiii- t iipir.ptlatln Bill Paused iu
I lie soimtf.

In the Senate a brief oxecuttvo session
was held and then aftui the transaction of
sonic m'&cellancoua the pension
appropriation bill was taken up and
passed. Consideration of the tariff bill was
resumed. The amendment proposed by
Mr. JJeck last night, reducing the internal
revenue tax ou snuff, smoking aud manu-
factured tobacco to eight cents per poind,
was agreed to by a vote of 30 to 24.

In the Uonse.
In the llousfj the tariff bill was pro-

ceeded With, and after some general de-

bate tlie amendment offered yesterday by
Mr. Iackey (5. 0.) to reduce the duty on
cotton tic.--, from 1 4 10 cents per pound to

pci cent, ad valorem, was lost by a vote
of 117 to 101 .'

A Then a htriKu.
Wilmington, Del., Fob. 10. The Ar-

lington C'ott'-- mills closed to-da- y on ac-

count of a strike, tin owing out of em-

ployment o00 hands. A reduction of 3
per cent, iu wages was made a month ago
and yestctday notice was give of a further
reduction of ten per cent. The manager
says that the prevailing dullness in the
cotton trade is the cause of the reduction.

An Kx tJovcrnor 111.

liABTiORD, Conn., Feb. 10. Ex Gov.
.Marshall Jewell is critically ill with pneu-uuiui- .i.

Dr. Loomis, of Now York, was
sent for last night and an i veil by special
train this morning. Tiie absent members
of tin governor's family have been sum
nioi.eii by telegraph.

New Io.stiiitifr for
. WAsiiixt'.Tox, Feb. 10. The president
to-da- y m ! to the Senate the nomination
el John P. Kinney to be postmaster at
Steeilon, Pa.

xba Crofters Coming to Terms.
Glasgow, Feb. 10. An officer of the

gunboat Jackal, says the Crofters hava
agreed that the four ringleaders vio-
lently resisted the service of landlords'
warrants should surrender at Edinbnrg.

Won JPlon'a Knterprlse.
Paris, Feb. 10.Tho Radicals are

violently excited against judicature on
account of the release of Prince Napoleon.
It is believed that Prince Napoleon en-
couraged by late events in Franco intends
to start a newspaper.

'Wordsworth's Son Dead.
London, Fob. 10. William "Words-

worth, the last surviving sm of the poet,
is dead.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS,
"Washington, Fob. 10. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, followed by
increasing cloudiness and occasional snow,
light rain in the extreme southern portion,
northeast to southeast winds, lower bar-
ometer nearly stationary temperature.

Philadelphia Market.
I'niiADBLVHiA, Feb.'li). Flour llrm and in

lair demand : .superfine, 5 i'xDt so;
extra, f I OOatf 25 : Penn'a Faintly, ?1 !4.vr.Rye flour at W'J0f3I 00.

Wheat firmer ; Del. ami Pa. Red,?l 1331 IS ;
Longberry Red and Amber Jl 1931 Ji).

Com firm lor local .

Oats quiet but linn.
Rve 70o hid
Priivl-inn- s llrm and in good demand.
Lard Arm.
Butter linnet-- and in more demand

Creamery extra, 37J?e: firsts, .i.s.ie.
Rolls dull ; mostly poor quality.
Eggs steady ; Pa. ."''Jo : W eatern, 3lc.
Cheese qniet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, TjrQ'v'ic
Whisky at $120.

Nw York Mii.rli.er.
Nhw rons, Feb. it). Flour quiit and rather

more steady.
Wheat ;J487h"c higher and llrm : fairly active

speculative business ; Xo. 2Rud. Marcu, $1 '10'
m-'lH- ; lo April, ; l .May,

IS-J12-
J

Corn J8c butter; MUi-- Western, spot.
CSK7c: do futures, liiiffi-iriS- e.

butter ;MiU.'iS3.'i; Western.
S7I.l"lc ; --No. 2 March, (9c ; do .May, J:J$
49? C.v.

Live Stock illnrkct.
East Liiiekty Cattle Receipts lor the week

ending Feb. 8. '..DO:) head through. 1.415 head
local: inarkct active and higher : pi-in- .ship-
ping. $5 '.'.IfTl. 25 ; butchering, $1 75jf;573 : stoek-er- s,

$1 7305 75,
Hogs Receipts for Hie weelf. 1.; "I'l liead :

PlilladelphliiH. $7 4iiffi7; Baltitiiores, $7 In
6,7 20 ; Yorkers, $ t).1?S7 10.

Sheep Rcceints ter the week. 11,,'iiu lieud :
prime, $5 .ViiJ.'i 75 : good. $ir.05 2,1 ; lair, f I 25
tft 75 ; common, $.'i 'iJU'.i 75.

Chicago Hogs Receipt", 2",'ki head : ship-
ments, 1.400 head ; market weak and 5u lower,
mixed. $l"0i)ac 55 ; lieuvv. $!". 5H.J7 Hi; lighl,
$i; ixxii; 5; skips, $t uostai.

Cuttle KccetptH. (!.(i)) head; shipments.
3,500 head ; market very weak and lotffll.'c
lower; exports, f5 75fii!21; good lo ehoict-shippin-

$5 iOjfJS OS : eouimnu t' medium.
$I'.'Of55 0O; butchers' in modi rate supply, de
liiund lair.ind steady at $1 .lOJBl lin do
and leedcm active and 'stronger with 1015t:
advance; WSMBi U5 : cltxed weak an-- anver.

Sheep Receipts, u,ihio head : shiiimeiitc,
1,5(W liead ; market, dull ami- - weak on lou--
grades; common to fair, 'l2ii I'i5 : iiiediuiu
togood at $1 25r)l 75; cholciitouxtra, t'io)

ii.

Stnk BIsrkotH.
Now ic- - Piui.i i.:ii-.i:- t and 'ocil Stocks

at.-i- ITnlted States ltoni i te.d dally by
lAi-o- !5. Lomo, K! North y.e-- uieet.

Denver & Rio Griindo
N. V., Lakii Erio & Western..
Kansas and Tutus '..
Lake Shore
New Jersey Central ...
Saw York, Ontario . W
St. Paul, .M. & Omaha
Pacific Malt
Rochester & Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific...
V.' St. L011N& Pacific..
Western Union Tel. Co
Peimsy I viuiiit Central
PhlladelpblitX R(dii
N'ortliom Pacini Com

" " Preferred..
liufTidn IMtti. .t West

Lane

t- -

Local Stock f tunas.
far

f! et. Loan, duo ,332.. Jlfti
uri" IS. ..

" I".
& et. u S orJ y

el. School Lii.oi...
' ' in i ll"'i" J'l-- S

" 1 " in Sor'.il ve.irs.
" '.; " In iOor juirn

Mauliulin borough loan
MlBOKiL-iXKOU-

QuarryvIIle R.
Mlllcravllle Street car
Inquirer Printing Company
watcn vociory

Ih'J'l...

Gas Light Fuel Coiiifaiiv
Uoven.-- t House
Columbia (Jas Company
Columbia Wate.r Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta liollowwu.ro
Stevens House................
Sicily Island
lvist uruiKiywini-- a wayni-Ho-g.- ..

Mlllersvillo Vermal
M1S1KLLA00-J- IION-J-

ounrryviili' IC. It., ki- -

Reading A Columbia R. !I.Vs..
Wiileli Co.. dm- -

and

'ly iwr

lorper

tj3iu:.L-te- f (iiid Light and Kiicl Co..
tin-i- 1 or-j- VlllH
monster ' and Knot Co.,
llH- -

TURNflKK STOCSB.
litg spring .V i'ii-v....

ISridgeport ti lloi-i-s-

Columbia H. (:in:.-tn- ut Hill
'lolumbia & Witslilngtoti
Columbia.1". Spring
Lancaster ft Ephr.An
I.aneaster At

5tmsburg t Millport
'.'arietta x Muytown
Marietta Mount lv
Lam-.- , hliziibrliit'ii fie Mid-liet'-

L'lucustur .1 Ernitvilte.
Lanea-te- r & LRUs:

. Williiiiiitown.....
Lancaster k Manor
Lnni-a-itr.1- Mnm-i-i-

L'i!ii-:is!e- r ft Mi.rlt'ttn
Lancaster A New Holi-ini- l

Lancaster
1IAMK SMItKA

r'trst Nrt'omu if.'.
ariiieis' National Rank

jiV'i

Si

Kulton Vational ISiiulc
I.ai'.'-aste- r v National nlc.
Columbia .National ink
Bphr.ita Nntloioil Rink
Firht National Columbia..

Xafoiial i;xi.., -- trasfii-.v ...
First Nalional Rani-- - .M:- -r Hit. ...
first. National , .!. - .fey..
dtitz Naliona! R.inl

Maiilu-.- i n X.itlon-'- i Ha.-i- k

Union V'ttlii'ittl Mi. nut .

Niu-- lloli.anl Nail.i:il K.iiik.......

F
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Arch Street Opera Hou?e Minstrels.

Direct irom Arch Street Opera Hou-ie- , Pnil'a
at the Array of Talent '.

eoMCDiA.vs :
LEW SIMMONS, HARRY .1. ARjISTRONU,

CHARLEY REYNOLDS.
OLlt OlVM qCAUTKTTK,

CilAb STEVENS. .IOII N" STOl'T,
HORACE KRAXZ WKTTER.

CARROLL .t ICEARXEY.
In Acrobat I and Dancer.

A Large ORCHESTRA under tli? dine ion el
HARRY WANNKMACHKi:.

ARMISRCSTEi:,
W.M. IIA'LKY,
.I.f'INXEY.

VANSC1VER.
tiVM.iry,

PRICE-- .

Jt.'.JiKK'fS.

OatsaVfc

ll..rlll

1SI.10

Look

their

H.
V. RARONE.

.1 V.

SOT tlUASTITY!
:s.5, (50 and 7.1 Cents

RESERVED SEAT-;- , --

For Opera Home Of!i

Pa.

IIERKEICT,

AL. RIXEIIAUT.
MESEROLK

75
lebS-lti- l

TTAIIt KALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bcncflcl.1l dressing preferred to similar

articles because: of its purity and rich per-fit-n- e.

It RESTORES TO CRAY HAIR IliE
YOUTH MJL COLOR and iirevent-- t dandiuft'
and tailing of tin- - hair. 50a and $1.00.

HISCOX ft CO., N. V.

FL0REST0N,
Excels the finest flower in rlchw-s- . Deli-

cate very lasting. No olor iikeii. iS.i sun;
vdii get KLORESTOX Cologne, signature et
Uizcox ti Co . X. Y., on every label. - .in! 75
cents, at di lugt-t- i ami Cealerj in perfume.

OOLOGNB.


